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Since its original opening in the late 1800s,
the Hotel Ione has seen many seasons fires that ravaged it, loving owners who
rebuilt it, and various periods of
remodeling and restoration. It has operated
under different names over the years: the
Union Hotel, the Golden Star, the Stacy
Inn, the whimsical Bed Bug Inn, and most
recently, the Hotel Ione. Its guests have
arrived on a stagecoach, on horseback, and
of course, on motorcycles and in
automobiles. Through it all, the grand old
lady of Ione, California has persevered.
Over time, some folks have apparently
loved it so much that theyve taken up a
permanent residence there, for the ghost
stories of the Hotel Ione abound. From
George, who continues to claim his room
long after his death, to a woman named
Mary who made her presence known
during a seance, the hotel is a very spirited
place. This book is Milly Jones delightful
account of the years that she and her
husband owned the historic hotel and their
dealings with guests... both alive and in the
spirit world. Along with the supernatural
encounters, youll read about motorcycles in
the lobby, a Hookers Ball at the hotel, and
many other stories that will keep you
turning the pages of this entertaining book.
Come check in for a stay at the Hotel Ione you may not want to leave!
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The Hotel Ione - A Hotel with Spirit eBay I was invited once again a few months ago to investigate the Historic Ione
Hotel in Northern California, this time for exploring ghosts and spirits Nancy Bradley - The historically haunted Ione
Hotel - Unexplained The Hotel Ione - Kindle edition by Milly Jones, Lucy Hackett. all the stories of Milly and her
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Buy The Hotel Ione - A Hotel with Spirit by Milly Jones (ISBN: 9781939306159) from Amazons Book Store. Free UK
delivery on eligible orders. I had to stay in Ione - Review of Ione Hotel, Ione, CA - TripAdvisor Paranormal Photos
from Ione Hotel by Belinda: After calling the spirits in Paul said Belinda if you want to share any feelings, I nodded,
but The Hotel Ione - A Hotel with Spirit : 9781939306159 Myriad stories are told about the friendly, comforting
spirits of the Wrigley Mansion. Spirits Three spirits are said to haunt the historic Ione Hotel: The ghost is Haunted
Hotels of the California Gold Country - Google Books Result The Ione Hotel was built in 1849 in the Gold Rush
town of Ione California. The hotel is said to be haunted by several spirits including an old man in Room 13. The Hotel
Ione - A Hotel with Spirit: : Milly Jones: Books Publisher: 23 House. Experience great service and savings. We are
constantly striving to improve our service and would love to hear your comments. HPI Chronicles Volume III:
Beyond the Norm - Google Books Result Architecturally influenced by Crusaders and Ottomans, the Eco-Friendly
Spirit of the Knights Boutique Hotel is set in the Medieval town of Rhodes. : The Hotel Ione eBook: Milly Jones,
Lucy Hackett Browse 58 Hotel with Pool Ione hotels & save money with our Expedia Price Guarantee. Read user
reviews of over 321000 hotels worldwide. No Expedia Interesting place - Review of Ione Hotel, Ione, CA TripAdvisor If it were you, you would have just had an unofficial visit from Gregarious George, one of the strongest
spirits of the Ione Hotel. In his defense, he just wants you Nice hotel with pleasant staff - Review of Ione Hotel, Ione,
CA Since its original opening in the late 1800s, the Hotel Ione has seen many seasons - fires that ravaged it, loving
owners who rebuilt it, and various periods of Synchronicity and the Other Side: Your Guide to Meaningful Google Books Result IONE, CA - Milly Jones, former owner of the Hotel Ione and one of Iones a menagerie of
ghosts and spirits: The Hotel Ione: A Hotel with Spirit. Welcome to mystery411 Haunted Ione Hotel page. My Ghost
Story is an American television series on the paranormal, which premiered on July 17 . A couple is haunted by the spirit
of a little boy who lives in their young sons bedroom closet a gas station owners life is And then the image of a gambler
appears in a window of the old hotel where he took his own life. : The Hotel Ione - A Hotel with Spirit
(9781939306159 HOTEL GALLERY SPIRIT. Attractive accommodation - 15 minutes walk from the town center , 5
minutes walk from the main train station . Breakfast is included in - Memoir Released on Haunted Ione Hotel While
traveling, you stay in an old hotel and wake to loud noises during the Weve experienced many different forms of spirit
contact over the yearssometimes ione MacGregor, saw the letters M-A-C etched on the frosty window next to The
Hotel Ione - A Hotel with Spirit: Milly Jones: Milly Jones has released her memoir of the years she ran the haunted
Ione Hotel. Her memoir, titled The Hotel Ione - A Hotel with Spirit is now Guadalupe Far Western Tavern With roots
that go back to being a hotel, the Far West haunted by a spirit in Room 6 for many yearsand to make matters worse,
Website: Activity: E, T Ione Ione Hotel This hotel was The Haunted Ione Hotel - CNN iReport Ione Hotel:
Interesting place - See 46 traveler reviews, 32 candid miss, The Rose Room (the one with the spirit of a prostitute) is
very pretty if Ione Hotel with Pool: Find 58 Hotel Deals Expedia Grand Eagle Retail is the ideal place for all your
shopping needs! With fast shipping, low prices, friendly service and over 1,000,000 in stock items - youre bound
9781939306159: The Hotel Ione - A Hotel with Spirit - AbeBooks Since its original opening in the late 1800s, the
Hotel Ione has seen many seasons - fires that ravaged it, loving owners who rebuilt it, and various periods of The Ghost
Hunters Field Guide: Over 1000 Haunted Places You Can - Google Books Result Because of its paranormal
activity, the Ione Hotel is high on the Must See list for ghost experiences when the equipment was tampered with by
elusive spirits. The Investigation of the Haunted Ione Hotel Paranormal Ione Hotel: Ione Hotel - See 47 traveller
reviews, 32 candid photos, The Rose Room (the one with the spirit of a prostitute) is very pretty if Hotel Spirit Knights
Boutique, Rhodes, Greece - The Hotel Ione - A Hotel with Spirit, 9781939306159, available at Book Depository with
free delivery worldwide. Dinner and Spirits: A Guide to Americas Most Haunted Restaurants, - Google Books
Result How can we prove if an orb is a spiritual containment field and not just dust? How to MASS SEANCE: 10pm
we conducted a mass seance in the 35 Ione Hotel The Hotel Ione - A Hotel with Spirit: : Milly Jones I was invited
once again a few months ago to investigate the Historic Ione Hotel in Northern California, this time for exploring ghosts
and spirits An Oldie - Review of Ione Hotel, Ione, CA - TripAdvisor Ione Hotel: Nice hotel with pleasant staff - See
47 traveler reviews, The Rose Room (the one with the spirit of a prostitute) is very pretty if HPI: Engulfed in Shadows
- Google Books Result : The Hotel Ione - A Hotel with Spirit (9781939306159) by Milly Jones and a great selection of
similar New, Used and Collectible Books available NEW The Hotel Ione - A Hotel with Spirit by Milly Jones
Paperback Milly Jones tales of ghosts and guests of the Hotel Ione released Since its original opening in the late
1800s, the Hotel Ione has seen many seasons - fires that ravaged it, loving owners who rebuilt it, and various periods of
Ione Hotel - Review of Ione Hotel, Ione - TripAdvisor Ione Hotel: An Oldie - See 47 traveler reviews, 32 candid
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